SECURE YOUR FAMILY THE WIRELESS WAY
Some phone companies may be incompatible with your security system
It's a fact -- as the communications business makes advances consumers are more confused by the array of choices.
DSL, cable, conventional telephones and VOIP are all options for home owners. As that industry continues to change
one thing remains the same - homeowners need help securing their way of life.
AST helps customers make sense of bewildering choices from AT&T, Vonage, Clear and Comcast by converting
to wireless communication for a security alarm or fire detection system. Now available for homeowners is GSM (global
system for mobile communications) that links a homeowner's system to a central station via a digital cellular radio
network so your system is always connected. The system we install is called “Total Connect,” a great product from
Honeywell. To learn more just click here.
As telephone service providers continue evolving their systems it's important to know that some of them DON'T work
with current alarm systems communicators. In some cases it's been reported that homeowners making a switch in
telephone service don't even know that their alarm system has been rendered inoperable.
If you've made a switch recently, be sure to test your system at least monthly. If you are considering a change in
telephone service, please give us a call at 847-540-9166. Right now, the FCC is making plans to change "Plain Old
Telephone Service" (POTS) altogether as early as 2016. Get ahead of the change and contact AST today.
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About Advanced Security Technologies, Inc. (AST)
Locally-owned and operated, AST provides security and fire detection services and more, including the latest in
equipment and 24/7/365 monitoring, for homeowners and small businesses throughout the Northwest suburbs. AST is
personally in touch with securing your way of life. Learn more by visiting www.astprotectsyou.com or call 847-5409166.

